Background: Which are the different ways of stabilizing connective tissue grafts (CTGs) for root coverage and gingival augmentation by means of placement of sutures? There are various defined and undefined ways of stabilizing CTGs depending on experience and personal preferences. Most of the techniques profess use of absorbable sutures in separate interrupted fashion (sutures at the corners of the graft wherever possible). Aim: This paper describes a new suturing method, "the lingually-tied horizontal mattress contouring suture," for stabilization of CTGs with or without epithelialized collar at the recipient site, for use with papilla retention and sparing techniques to treat marginal tissue recessions. Methods and Material: The suturing technique is described in detail. It can be indicated for good number of root coverage cases, with additional objectives of gingival augmentation, specifically developed for papilla sparing and papillary buccal de-epithelialization recipient site preparations. Results: Over a period of last 16 years this suturing technique showed promising results in terms of graft stabilization and survival. The main advantage of this technique lies in the use of cost-effective nonabsorbable sutures that usually retain some amount of tension on the soft tissues longer. Conclusion: The primary objective of the suturing technique, per se, is to stabilize the CTG firmly along the contours of the root surface and to expedite a very close adaptation to the interdental soft tissues as well. The secondary objective of the article or publication is to disseminate the knowledge acquired through long periods of performance and observation for the benefit of the periodontal community as whole. Further validation is advocated. 
Introduction
As of today, a vast variety of root coverage techniques are available at a clinician's disposal, along with many specified and unspecified suturing techniques. Most of the suturing techniques employed for free or pedicled connective tissue grafts (CTGs) use absorbable sutures, at least for securing and stabilizing the graft. The overlying gingival/mucosal tissue is then approximated with either absorbable or nonabsorbable sutures. Close adaptation to underlying vascular recipient bed and under-surface of overlying flap can be achieved most of the times with enough number and appropriate location of sutures; a snugly fitting close contoured adaptation of free CTG with or without epithelialized collar (CTG-consider this abbreviation for brevity of description throughout this manuscript) over the convex root surface may be at times lacking.
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Even though the decision to place sutures at surgically wounded periodontal tissues may be influenced by the type of procedure, extent of procedure, tissues involved and arrangement of tissue fibers, patient and operator factors and intended results; one of the best ways of stabilizing the tissues is to anchor them with the adjacent tooth/teeth. Suture placements, although may not be mandatory always, are generally intended to maximize the opportunity for uneventful healing, minimize the likelihood of infection, approximation of wound with as little trauma as possible, and providing appropriate tension for requisite periods of time.
With the increasing use of 4-0 and small diameter sutures, may or may not be aided by loupes and microscopes, the suturing techniques have become more complex and tedious, although more dependable too in terms of wound healing. Rather than the increasing complexities and manoeuvrability, techniques should be simple to understand, easy to perform, requiring less specialized equipment and still predictable in achieving intended success. This paper illustrates a suturing technique for stabilizing the CTG to a contoured root surface in a predictable way, using nonabsorbable sutures and performed without the use of any magnifying aids. The unique features involved are starting at a lingual purchase point, starting from fixed tissue rather than free tissue margins, and tying at the lingual side or slightly in the linguo-gingival embrasure area. The author is using this technique since 2001, which was described then for the first time in his dissertation.
[1] Subsequently, the technique was mentioned briefly in a 2012 publication. [2] The technique in entirety was never published, that is why it is described in detail in this article. One of the objectives is to disseminate this unique technique of suturing for everybody's benefit.
Methods

Suturing technique
This suturing technique makes use of the internal horizontal mattress type of suturing and also sling-like configuration that is continuous for two adjacent retained papillae. The retained papillae and the CTG are sutured together to secure in a corono-apical direction and then the whole unit is stabilized with tooth as anchoring unit. If there are more than two adjacent teeth selected for root coverage, appropriate numbers of such sutures are required to be placed. For single tooth root coverage procedure, there is no confusion for selecting the anchor tooth. For three adjacent teeth simultaneous root coverage procedure, select the terminal teeth as anchors. For two adjacent teeth either both teeth can be selected as anchors with the same suturing technique followed, the centrally located papilla will have four piercings, or either one of them can be selected as anchor tooth and after the contoured suturing technique, a single lingually tied horizontal mattress suture placed with the remaining single retained papilla.
Although this technique is specifically developed for use of nonabsorbable sutures, the use of absorbable sutures is not a contraindication. Depending on the comfort levels of the clinician, a 4-0, 5-0, or 6-0 suture can be used. A small to medium head needle holder or microsurgical Castroviejo needle holder is appropriate for handling the suture needle. Again, needle holders can be selected as per the experience of the clinician. Although the starting point for this suturing technique can be any one of the retained papilla, it is easier to start at the mesial side, where it is easier to tie the knot as well.
Technique involves following steps [Figures 1-3]
Step 1 -Choose any one of the retained papilla, preferably mesially located. Starting from the lingual side, insert suture needle in the middle (slightly off-center) and at the base of the interdental papilla. If you are following Bruno's technique, [3] then it should be corresponding to the first horizontal incision given on the buccal side for intended butt joint (the needle should come out at or slightly apical to the horizontal incision). Pass the needle from the lingual side to buccal side [ Figure 1 ].
Step 2 -Keeping the graft in place and holding it with an appropriate Corn's suture pliers, pass the needle from the lingual side of the graft to exit it from the buccal side. Keep at least around 1.5 mm of bite from the coronal margin of the CTG. For Bruno's technique, go for a butt joint, whereas for papillary de-epithelialization technique, one can adjust the coronal location of CTG margin as per the requirement. If you want to place the margin more coronally take a deeper (more) bite [ Figures 1 and 2 ].
Step 3 -Make around 3-4 mm of horizontal mattress on the buccal side of graft, and again holding it with suture Step 4 -Now pass the needle through the retained interdental papilla. Insert the needle from the buccal side just at the first horizontal incision, in case of Bruno's technique, and exit it from the lingual side, as per requirement in other techniques (other than Bruno's) [ Figure 2 ].
Step 5 -Pull an appropriate amount of suture on the lingual side, keeping enough tie arm and applying a light tension on the buccal mattress adjust the positioning of the graft.
Step 6 -Pass the suture needle through adjacent retained interdental papilla of the same tooth, crossing the lingual surface of the anchor tooth. Starting from the lingual side again, repeat all the steps from 1 to 4 [ Figures 2 and 3 ].
Step 7 -By applying some adjusting tension (gentle pull) on the tag and tie arms of the suture, the graft is stabilized in place as per the convexity of the root surface. The graft gets snugly adapted to the contour of the root/tooth. Sometimes there is lifting of the graft from apical end, while tying the suture placed. A simple measure of applying finger pressure may or may not be accompanied by moist saline gauze, for 1-2 minutes adapts the whole graft properly. The act of applying pressure eliminates the dead space and accumulated blood and fluid, and usually there is some weak adhesion between the undersurface of CTG and retained connective tissue base or bone surface.
Step 8 -The suture is finally tied on the lingual side with appropriate knot anatomy. Keep the cut ends toward the interdental area [ Figure 3 ]. Step 9 -At this point, additional sutures for graft stabilization can be considered, if you are covering more than one tooth as mentioned earlier.
Step 10 -There is no need to put any suture at the apical and lateral margins of the CTG.
Step 11 -Now you can go ahead with suturing the overlying gingival/mucosal tissue. One can follow any one of their preferred techniques. Cross and parallel suspensory sutures can be utilized, additionally composite sutures penetrating the overlying flap, the CTG and the retained papilla can be considered. As far as possible, aim for complete coverage of the graft by the overlying flap.
Contoured graft stabilization
As this technique applies gentle pull from both the ends of the suture across the curvature of the root, the graft stabilizes in a contoured fashion with the best achievable contact between recipient bed and the graft [ Figure 4 ]. With no immediate loss of suture tension, due to use of nonabsorbable sutures and less ensuing inflammation too, the intimate adaptation may promote early and faster healing. Because of the solid anchoring unit, the tooth, natural tooth movements during function will translate to periodontal ligament only, rather than movements between the graft and the tooth. The mattress parts at the interdental sites also ensure an intimate contact with the retained tissues and vascular bed and may act as a preventive mechanism for formation of seromas and hematomas. The postoperative wound distraction forces, mastication, deglutition, speaking, brushing, laughing, etc., should not be able to displace the immobilized graft for a sufficient period of time postsurgery.
Key surgical points
i. We should not be overtly concerned about the principles of suturing, mentioning starting suture placements from the loose or elevated tissue to fixed tissue. That is one of the principles of suturing, which is modified here for our advantage ii. Lingually tied sutures may irritate the tongue, but within no time the cut ends will settle in the interdental space iii. While tying the knot, just enough tension is applied so as to get a close contoured adaptation. Excessive tension may jeopardize the graft, whereas less tension may cause movement and may not lead to contoured adaptation iv. Preferably use a nonresorbable suture material with atraumatic swaged needle. Different suture materials that can be used for this technique are mentioned in Table 1 v. Use of digital pressure on graft is advisable to enhance adaptation by eliminating dead space and accumulated blood and fluid vi. As the knot is on the lingual side, it is much away from the wound edges, which is preferable vii. For beginners, practising on the models, as illustrated in this article, will help immensely Few clinical cases are represented in Figure 5 . The posthealing photographs of the same cases are shown in Figure 6 . 
Discussion
Basically the suturing technique described in this paper is for nonabsorbable suture material. Ideally, the choice of the suture material should be based on the biological interaction of the materials employed, the tissue configuration, and the biomechanical properties of the wound. The tissue should be held in apposition until the tensile strength of the wound is sufficient to withstand stress. [4] The rate at which wounds, whether surgical or accidental, regain strength during the healing process should also be considered for selecting appropriate suture material. Skin [5] and mucosa regain tensile strength slowly during healing. One of the optimal suture qualities include, not only presence of high uniform tensile strength but also its retention in vivo, holding the wound securely throughout the critical healing period, followed by rapid absorption. [5] There is undoubtedly availability of good absorbable suture materials today, but to err on the side of caution, the author suggests nonabsorbable sutures. The degradation of absorbable sutures, either by enzymatic dissolution or hydrolysis, starts from the first contact of the suture materials to that of body fluids and tissues. This may lead to some amount of loss in tension. Moreover, it Author's preference is for nonabsorbables, as the technique described is preferably for the same
The most costeffective sutures are silk sutures ePTFE=Expanded-polytetrafluoroethylene has been found that the absorbable sutures lead to more amount of acute inflammatory reaction as opposed to some nonabsorbable suture materials. [5] This acute host reaction again may lead to some loss in tension. Still, it is advisable to clinicians to stick to their preferred suture material for stabilizing the CTG, whether it is absorbable or nonabsorbable.
In his original description, Bruno [3] secured the CTG at recipient site with interrupted sutures utilizing 6-0 monofilament pliabilized nylon with a (PC-3) conventional cutting needle. Langer and Calagna [6] mentioned that "the recipient flap is coapted over most of the graft and sutured in place in a manner which will immobilize the underlying graft." That means, the CTG and the overlying flap were sutured together. Langer and Langer [7] following similar technique used either 4-0 silk and CE-2 atraumatic needle or chromic gut with a CE-2 atraumatic needle.
Harris [8] recommended suturing of CTG into the recipient site with 5-0 gut sutures at the corners of the graft ensuring good contact of the graft with the bed. Carvalho et al. [9] utilized 5-0 polyglactin 910 vicryl sutures in a sling suture fashion to stabilize the CTGs. Most of the other techniques utilize absorbable sutures, most commonly in the configuration of 4-0, 5-0, or 6-0, in an interrupted single suture conventional manner. If one is doing grafting procedure without any magnification aid, it is comfortable to use 4-0 or 5-0 sutures. A 3/8 circle or half circle reverse cutting or round bodied swaged atraumatic suture needle should be considered as per the clinicians comfort. Since 2001, the author is using this technique with not a single loss of grafted tissue, so personal validation is now for >16 years.
Conclusion
The "lingually tied horizontal mattress contouring suture," when appropriately done as described in this paper, will be an asset to a clinician's repertoire. It obviates any need for using resorbable sutures for stabilizing CTGs for root coverage or gingival augmentation. It is cost effective as well as a simplistic suturing technique. Further validation from clinicians across the world is warranted. Wound closure promoting optimum healing in minimum time should be the goal of most surgical procedures and it looks as if the described suture technique may not be in disagreement with the stated goal.
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